Great Winter Holiday Reading

New Titles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL NO.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011.625 KNI</td>
<td>Literature to support the Australian curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011.625 KNI</td>
<td>Literature to support the Australian curriculum : history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011.625 KNI</td>
<td>Literature to support the geography curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021.7 KNI</td>
<td>Easy library displays to promote reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 RAT</td>
<td>Well being : the five essential elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179.3 ANI</td>
<td>Animal rights and welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301.03 ABE</td>
<td>The Penguin dictionary of sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.23086949 WAL</td>
<td>When elephants fight : the lives of children in conflict in Afghanistan, Bosnia, Sri Lanka, Sudan &amp; Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.34137 YOU</td>
<td>Youth unemployment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.72076 RUS</td>
<td>The environment. Ages 6-8 : promoting sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.912 LEA</td>
<td>Your water footprint : the shocking facts about how much water we use to make everyday products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.1251 YOU</td>
<td>Young drivers and road safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.150994 CRI</td>
<td>Crime and violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371.207 ROB</td>
<td>Creative schools : revolutionizing education from the ground up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373.236 MID</td>
<td>The middle years : the essential teaching repertoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375.001 ERI</td>
<td>Transitioning to concept-based curriculum and instruction : how to bring content and process together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375.001 ERI</td>
<td>Transitioning to concept-based curriculum and instruction : how to bring content and process together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423.092 BRY</td>
<td>The right word : Roget and his thesaurus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428.207 COM</td>
<td>Comprehending our world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428.207 MOO</td>
<td>Comprehending our world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 COL</td>
<td>Dictionary of science and technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30-second maths: the 50 most mind-expanding theories in mathematics, each explained in half a minute
Adam Spencer's big book of numbers: everything you wanted to know about the numbers 1 to 100
Countdown to extinction: animals in danger!
Everything you need to know about everything you need to know about: inventions
The shallows: what the internet is doing to our brains
Discussing sexual health
Beyond the bread basket: recipes for appetizers, main courses, and desserts
The graphic canon of children's literature: the world's great kids' lit as comics and visuals
Fantasy art expedition: draw and paint fantastic creatures and characters
Basic rope skills for climbers
Discovery: an area of study
Cracking the spine: ten short Australian stories and how they were written
Empires
China: a cross-curricular theme
Ernesto 'Che' Guevara's The motorcycle diaries: study notes for Area of study: discovery 2015-2018 HSC
First contacts
Aboriginal studies. Lower
Personal and family histories

**DVDs**
A midsummer night's dream
All's well that ends well
Antony and Cleopatra
As you like it
Comedy of errors
Coriolanus
Cymbeline
Hamlet, Prince of Denmark
Henry IV : part two
Henry IV, Part one
Henry V
Henry VI : part one
Henry VI : part two
Henry VI : part three
Henry VIII
Julius Caesar
King Lear
Life and death of King John
Love's labour's lost
Macbeth
Measure for measure
Othello
Pericles
Richard II
Richard III
Romeo and Juliet
The merchant of Venice
The merry wives of Windsor
The taming of the shrew
The tempest
The two gentlemen of Verona
The Winter's tale
Timon of Athens
Titus Andronicus
Troilus and Cressida
Twelfth night

FICTION TITLES

Dreamfire
Red queen
My life & other massive mistakes
Weightless
The strays: a novel
Jinx's fire
The darkest part of the forest
Alice's adventures in Wonderland; and, Through the looking glass
Just a queen
The heir
The catalyst
Unwanted
The buried giant
Unbelievable!
Uncovered! : weird weird stories
Undone!
Unseen!
Deception
Reckoning
Lifespan of starlight
The incredible adventures of Cinnamon Girl
Girl underwater
Secret
Spirit
Resonance
Dead ends
Death bringer
Seasons of war
The disreputable history of Frankie Landau-Banks
Nightingale’s nest
Love hurts
Gathering blue
Champion
The young elites
A court of thorns and roses

Every move

Itch

Itch rocks

Itchcraft

Love bomb

The hush

Soulprint

Rock war

1915

The strange library

The year it all ended

Prince of Afghanistan

Vanishing girls

Dorothy must die

The wicked will rise

Rafe's Aussie misadventure

Disney after dark

Terminal

Outcaste

The sin eater's daughter

Salt & stone

All that glitters
F SMA  Picture perfect
F STA  Robot overlords
F THO  Mr kiss and tell
F WEL  Blackout
F WES  Gravity
F WES  Hover
F WIL  Thirst
F ZHA  Falling into place

**GRAPHIC NOVELS**

GRA 822.33 SHA H  Brick Shakespeare
GRA F BAR  Line of fire : diary of an unknown soldier (August, September 1914)
GRA F INZ  Ichiro
GRA F WHO  Doctor Who : the Eleventh Doctor. Vol. 1, After life
GRA F WHO  Doctor Who : the Tenth Doctor. Vol. 1, Revolutions of terror
GRA GAR  Azzi in between
GRA GRI  Gris Grimly's Frankenstein, or, The modern Prometheus

**PICTURE BOOKS**

PIC 305.906914 GLY  Ali's story… : a real-life account of his journey from Afghanistan
PIC 305.906914 GLY  Juliane's story… : a real-life account of her journey from Zimbabwe
PIC 305.906914 GLY  Navid's story… : a real-life account of his journey from Iran
PIC 305.906914 GLY  Rachel's story … : a real-life account of her journey from a country in Eurasia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIC 398.2 STO</td>
<td>Cinderella : 4 beloved tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC 398.2 STO</td>
<td>Little Red Riding Hood : 3 beloved tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC 398.2 STO</td>
<td>Rapunzel : 3 beloved tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC 398.2 STO</td>
<td>Snow White : 4 beloved tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC 821.3 BOG</td>
<td>And the band played Waltzing Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC 940.426 FRE</td>
<td>The beach they called Gallipoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC F STA</td>
<td>An Anzac tale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC F WIL</td>
<td>Digger : the dog who went to war</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>